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Jy Arthur Brisbane
COLDEST SPOT ON EARTH. 
MARRIAGE STILL BEST.

Chicago has found in Detroit a 
hlonde beauty with long hair, and 
positively arranged yesterday to 
show a Lady Godiva at las' night’s 
Arts Ball. Rosalind Hightower, 
who will be Lady Godiva, without 
horse, rode to Chicago from De- 
troit in an airplane, and will pose 
in a picture frame, hair and all. 
She sees nothing immodest, in a 
beautiful lady dressed only in h“?r 
hair, and says: “ To me a * short 
fat woman in an abbreviated skirt 
is vulgar: the human body, is a 
thing of beauty.”

F E D E R A L  
O F F I C E R  
GETS 40 
G A L L O N S

BASKET BALL MEET 
TO BE BELO IN MARCH

Chief Asks Santa
to Shave His Chin

6. If motion* pictures are show:!
T I N K E R

______  Santa Claus has asked Fire
Normal School to Spe» — .  High11 Chief Baughman, who is also ex in the home, be sure to buy thrf 

School Basket Bad £
Tournament

The first Southern Oregon In
vitational basket ball meet will 
be held in Ashland March 9th and m*n 
10th according to and anounce- 
ment by Coach McNeal of the 

| Normal school.
In a letter sent out to schools 

j interested in the meet the Normal 
j Coach called special attention tor 
I the fact that many schools in Coo:»

ifficio Deputy State Fire Marshal' j "acetate”  or safety film and avoir 
to art as his assistant in Ashlanc the "nitrate” or highly flammabK* 
and to see that all of the children film.
help to make this a very Merry 7. In case of fire: Call the fiH

early Twenty Nina Hundred 
People Gat Cards Last 

Year

Berlin scientists have created Klamath Falls Man ¡8 A f - i< urry' JosePh>ne, Douglas, Klam
.rested by Terry Talent 

Last Night
the coldest spot on earth, produc
ing in laboratory experiments a 
temperature 459 degrees below 
zero.

Outside our atmosphere, in mys
terious spaces separating solar ~ .
systems from each other, there1 Local Official Brings To

j ath and Lake county, and Jackson 
| county have fifty one, so called 
j secondary schools, who because
of location find it imposible *.c

Christmas indeed. Chief Baugh- department first. Then try to pul 
told Santa Claus that he it out by fire extinguisher, water 

would be glad to help if Santa j or smother with a rug blanket or 
Claus would help to make Christ- whatever is handy, 
mas a SAKE Christmas for him 8. Christmas decoration^ and 
self and the "kiddies”  by cutting colthing. used for public festnri- 
o ff his whiskers. * ties where open flames are used

Santa Claus promised Chief for illumination, can be made fir»«
Baughman that he would shave resistant by dipping in a solution 
clean for this Christmas (or make 
them fireproof by the process giv\ 
tn herewith), because whiskers 
are out of style anyhow and not
sanitary; besides they sometiim*

IS FOURTH TIME compete with other schools, and catch on f,r* and burn him t«rrib%
. thus secure satisfied schedules. 

Because of the profound re
exists "absolute zero.”  On our 
Fsrenheit therometer that would 
be 461 degrees below zero, space 
without heat.

At such a temperature the prop
erties,. of matter change. Metals

tal of Confiscated Liquor for atheletics in general and
To 540 Gallons “* appl'ed to th«* P»r

ticular, the Normal authorities
Making a total of five hun

dred and forty gallons of liquor

ly. Now Chisf Baughman and San*

of ammonium phosphate (commer
cial ammonium phosphate, 1 pound 
water, 1 gallon). Wring and dry, 
will not injure materials and wil) 
make colors fast.

9. An effective way to quench 
fire in a person’s clothing is to

ta Claus love the little children ; wrap a blanket rug or wolen cloth 
of Ashland and their dads an«' tightly around the body and roll
mothers, too. and they do not wanf 
them to be burned and crippled 
for life and their happy homes de-

lose resistance to electricity and added forty more gallons to hi» 
become supra-conductors. A thin record last night when he with

have made plans for the meet.
Announcements regarding the I »troyed, so Chief Baughman wants

confiscated wYthErT three Federal *ntri" ’ awa" * '  * *  kiddi~  Ashland help him
tainment and schedules will be 1 Prevent fires, save precious liv«d 
made later. i and happy homes by asking daddy

and mamma to promise to “ DO”
prohibition officer Terry Talent,

thread of mercury will carry en
ough elecrticity to light several 
hundred lamps. Helium, the gas 
used in our dirigibles, becomes

Federal officer L. O. Shirley, and 
Triffic Officer C. P. Talent ar
rested L. W. Carey, 27 years old 
of Klamath Falls, when they found

liquid a few degrees above ab- j forty gallons of moonshine in hia 
solute zero. In that terrible cold Chevrolet coupe, 
molecules in matter lose their mo- The officers noticed the car us 
tion, which'may account for their it came through Ashland and fol- 
greater electric conductivity. lowed it out to where the city lim-

----------  | its ends, and there rnude the ar-
First abstract science, tfcer. uto- rest, 

ful appreciation. Practical man According to local officers thi* 
may find u way to create metals,, is the fourth time that Carey hr» 
apart from any absolute zero tern- been arrested on prohibtion charg

MRS. WHITTLE OWNS 
INTERESTING RELICS

Local Woman Ha* Coverlet Thai 
!• Many Yaars Old 

Hat Exquisite Design

perature, condition* similar to 
those that absolute 2ero creates. 
That would make possible trans- 
oortation of electric current with
out cost or loss and solve the prob
lem of cheap power.

these things on this Christmas.,
1. Avoid the use of candles and

upon the floor or ground.
10. The first application to a 

burn should be sweet oil, olive oil 
or sweet cream and then dust with 
flour or baking soda to exclude thtr 
air. Call a doctor.
* Now, Fire Chief Baughman and 
all of the “ fire laddies”  have lit
tle kiddies of their own and wonld 
like to spend Christmas eve at

According to records Miss 
Blanche Hicks, city librarian >tat«» 
the circulation of books is decid1 
edly higher this year than in form» | 
er years.

Last year’s issue of registration 
cards from the Library for read- j 
ing purposes numbered 2899. • j

The majority of books j 
issued were fiction and giv- ( 
issued to school children and stud 
ents were non-fiction, as a gen» 
eral rule.

During the month o f September 
96 new cards were issued, out >>• 
this number 39 were school chil
dren, 5 from out of town district» 
and the rest adults: October show» 
an increase of ten 106 cards wer»' 
given out to new readers, out of 
this number 23 were to school 
children, 8 to county residents and 
the rest to adults r while the 
month of November reveals a 
slight decrease. 93 new reader« 
being added. 19 children, 3 out 3* 
town readers and* the remainder 
adults. At the rate of new care*

Robert Gordon of Grants 
Pass Purchases T wo 

Hundred Acres

TO LOCATE HERE

Report Says That New 
Owner Will Take Posses

sion in February

One of the largest real estate 
deals to be consumated here foi 
some time was completed yester» 
day when Robert Gordon of 
Grants Pass purchased the Tinker 
farm of two hundred acres locat
ed about two miles east of Ash»

open flames for Christmas treo home with them, just like you* 
and other decorations. Look out daddy and mama. If they have tc1

Very interesting and most hand
some is the old coverlet in t'<»e 
possession of Mrs. F. F. Whittle of 
426 B street in this city.

The quilt formerly belongs L to 
Mrs. W’ hittle's father’s first wife, 
who was a resident of Winchester, 

in Virginia*

for short circuits in electric wir
ing and connection«.

2. In case candles are used, bJ 
sure that the flame can not pos» 
sibly come in contact with the dry* 
needles of the tree or any othei 
inflamable decorations, curtain» 
or drapes.

leave their nice warm homes to 
put out a fire in your house (caus
ed by somebody’s carelessness) 
and. perhaps save your lives, their 
Christmas and their babies’ Christ
mas will be spoiled.

If everybody in your house dc* 
what you tell them to do. and bo

of readers should number far 
into the three thousands.

, es, and he told officer Saiu Pres
cott that so far he had paid a to
tal of $1700 in fines.

He was taken to the Ashland ! Shenandoah valley 
jail and is to have his hearing thi» 
afternoon before Justice L. A 
Roberts.

His wife was with him at théMr. Haldeman-Julius, of Kansas
whose daughter is just trying a time of his arrest and Carey told 
“companionate marriage”  expert- « pitiful story to the officers o* 
ment tells the world that his being hard up and accepting tho
daughter wa« born six years be- Job ° f  transporting liquor which 
fore he, Haldeman-Julius her fath- be claimed was not his own. He la- 
er, was married. He didn’t have 
money to set up housekeeping, but 
the dear little girl was born any
how.

That is interesting not unusual. 
Leonardo da Vinci, second in 
greatness among
born outside of 
lather and mother never married. 
He supported his “ legitimate,” re
spectable high born half brothers 
and sisters. •

W illiam/the Conqueror was born 
before his father married the in
teresting girl whom he first saw 
fashing clothes in a brook as he 
rude past with his warriors.

— —  y
But ell that doesn’t change the

ferent floral designs are used in 
the appliqued motifs. Among th» 
designs are graceful wreaths, bo 
quets of varied hues, sprays, dust- 

ter told the officers that he had'se- er* of fruit mixed uith conveM 
cured it in California and hart!t,onal n° w*rs. a" d symmetrical 
transporting liquor which cut-outs in red or green; the bordi
claimed was not his own. He latei* er 's red and Rreen ¡n ‘ he bow' 
told the officers that •he had se- knot desiK1'- The motifs are appli

This is one of the eight cotton! *»n fireplace with their 
quilts owned by her before thi clothing or “ nighties.” 
civil war. The predominating col- j 5- p lace all celluloid and other 
ors are green and red on a back» f|amn, i ble and explosive decor- 
ground of white. Fourty-four dif. ; ationg away from danger of catch-

3. Use nonflamable materials prepared for any emergency, ev 
to represent »now and frost art ery body will have a Merry Christ» 
and around *i e Christ tree or mas and cause to look forward to I
where they may catch fire. Ja Happy and Prosperous Nev> I

4. Be careful that t».c kiddies” j Y»’“r : “ ml Santa will be happy too. 1 
do not get near the candles or op- ! Won't you help? Of course yon

flimsy win, and so will daddy and mimit 
so they can have a little ange»

being issued daily the registration |and, for thirty thousand dollars.
UI< The deal was made through the 

Balfour Guthrie Company and Mr, 
Gordon will take possession during 
month of February. While jt *  
not definitely known it is under
stood that th»» new owner expectr 
to raisq some special crops on th.'» 
land, and do some intensive farm' 
ing. .

The purchase includes a two 
story brick house and sever«) 

•farm buildings, anil ia most ex
cellently located. •

CHRISTMAS SEALS
Ashland 1» About Two Hundred 

Dollar» Bahind Quota, But 
Few Day* Left

ing fire.

climb upon their laps and whisper 
“ I love you.”  •

Tell daddy and mamma that “ It 
is Better to be Safe than Sorry.”

ORIGIN OF DOLES INTEREST IS 
WAS YEARS AGO IN PROPOSED SURVEY

cured it in California and had qued on with the tiniest stitch »
lfl transported it across the Siski j ima*i.n*b,e and the quilting pat- 

all artists, was 1 You«» and that about an hour an » t*rn 18 mo8t lntrlcaU' and the stiti 
marriage. his a h» lf M ore the arrest he had Hjch" L.'"'.e Jbe* " tifu,,y don*‘

Popular Name of Today wa* 
Thought to Have Originated 

From Idol

One Mai
T<

i Walks Seven Miles
>11 Committee Hi» 

View»

ta

“ hunch”  that he was going to b» 
caught.

Fourth Grade Sell*
Most Christmas Seals

Miss Stevens’ class the Fourtl* 
A of the Lincoln school were th» 
successful winners of the beauti* 
ful flag given by the local Kiwar- 

. _ —- —  is Club to the class selling th«>
ar* that marriage is better than most Christmas seals. The pupi » 

‘a' k of marriage. Marriage will ,n this grade sold $9.00 worth o* 
not go out of fashion. It will per- • the Christmas seals.
sist until men become worthy of . ___________
an institution at present too good 
for many of them.

This lady also owned a number 
of beautiful silk and wool cover
lets which were sent to a country- 
home for safe keeping during th» 
war. but unfortunately the ’Yanks’ 
raided this home and cuv thest 
fine quilts up and used them for

Not many children or even Considerable interest in the out 
grown ups know that the Chri«t- '¡de district has been aroused ov 
mas doll so dear to the heart of w  the proposed survey to be con- 
girl children all over the w orldducted by the Ashlnnd Chnmbrr 
had its origin long, long ago, and Commerce according to H. D. 
is thought to have been the inspir- McNair chairman of the commit 
ation of the idol, the word dol> having the work in charge.
being a corruption of the word , Mr. McNair says but little work, 
“ i del”  so most likely the first will be don> until after the rush 
dolls were but reproduction of the of the Christmas holidays, hut1 
idols used in worship in ancient those men who can are making i,

| times. canvass now. The interest reach-'
The oldest known dolls in the ed a climax Sunday according tf>

SIGN BRINGS RESULTS
The sign installed on the cor»

saddle blankets.
Most exquisite is trie baby cay I 

worn by Mrs. Whittle's father! 
when he was a yong child. TN 
cap though over a hundred yeai»

in*it* : ^ r r r r ,! p̂ e8erved museums of today were excavat- I Mr. McNair when an old time re» 
The can knit*** t '{  v ”  P,,..ln?neS* ed fa°m the old Egyptian tombs (sident walked from his place seven1 

o ‘ °. * read being repulsive and hidenu- thing* ] miles <>ut in the country to tell thu
carved from ivory and bone, but ^committee one of the' things he fel» 

| no doubt filling the little Egyp 
tian maid's heart with waves 
tenderness.

and the pattern is very

w orri' tHrou E^f ^  .' ^ " in o  doubt filling the little Egyp- j should be remedied if Ashland wa»
| Crete island. Monday by the ¡Another heiVloom ^hat* T  ^  '^nt' | ‘ ¡an m*id'« heart with waves of I to secure her share of buiines-«

dainty, 
been

worn tHrough, four generations, j
II HEI: D[ FOR SP E E D ,NG fr> in th« adjoining tcrrftoi .

» to. .tince, was arrested by brought forth results already, a - an „,¡»¿,..,1 ^ 1  ’’’“ '’k11 » f  pieces ( f 1 oldest known English doll* “ Road* leading into the city,” wm
1 11 cei *'• **• ¡«lent ari, the average daily registration o» which one# a*! ,ja^  back to the Queen Ann per one reason why this man felt Ash-

a c h . ^  of speeding by Traffl, j ten car*, went up to thirty-on,• Thoulders . 7 w , a  - d- a' “ “ pparentlv » > 0  re
tne.r i.*e before *hnt tun,’

Cl° ck la*‘  n«ht. He had his hear-I indication that the sign is th“  TtiT K , "  ^ 5 *lnsr todav * -»• tie. This nhawl wa« very eleirantEl, means of direct,ng many m o,. in iu ,lav; th(. »we
--------------- tourists to the Chamber of Com* tongs inherited from Mrs

merce. 1

According to Mrs. Rose Tavern
er Robinette, the Christmas quot • 
of $500.00 has not been reached, 
only $310.00 of the required sun» 
has been obtained so far. but fbe 
Christmas sale of health seals »• ill 
continue thi* week.

Miss Hall of the Normal school 
left Isabelle Silver in charge oi 
the booths in the Post Office and 
The Vining Theater.

Yesterday Misses Betty Browi» 
and Pearl Wardle conducted the 
sale of seals in the booth at the 
Post Office. Tuesday’s sale wil) 
be in charge of Lois Joy Hanson 
and Julia Carey; Wednesday Ma
mie Bliler and Leona Frier, Thurs> 
day Ixiis Joy Hanson nnd Irm • 
May; Friday Betty Brown ane 
Audrey Brown; Saturday, Virgin
ia Frost and Ixirraine Brookmillei 
The sale of seals will be conducted 
outside the Vining Theatre every 
evening between the hours of sev
en and nine. 1

Last year's county fund of 
$600 was used in the fight against 
tuberculosis, fifteen baby layette t 
were made and given out and 
much other work done in the coun 
ty. It is hoped to »well the fund 
this year, because the program 
has been broadened, the dental 
clinic Has been added as well a, 
the honor roll .which necessitate» 
each child to be given proper 
treatment for eye, ear and throav 
as well as other diseases.

Owing to the school children not 
being able to canvass the toŵ n a, 
in former years, the sale of seal»

Enders Sweet Shop
Is All Refinished

The Enders Sweet Shop, aftet 
being close,! for several day* un
dergoing repairs and remodeling 
opened yesterday and presents a 
beautiful appearance. The fix
tures, chairs and tables are al) 
furnished in a delightful shade of 
green, while the walls are tinted 
a rich cream color. The painting 
was done by Turner and Biegle.

The Linoleum furnished by the 
Wick furniture store is an unus
ual pattern and blends well with 
the general finish and atmosphere 
of the new store. The present plan 
include the serving of lunrhes a« 
well a* a general fountain and 
candy service.

While the store is now open the 
formal opening will not tako 
place for stome time due to the 
non arrival of *ome of the final 
finishings. The will be under tho 
direction of John Enders, proprie
tor of the department stole, with 
Mrs. Walter Barron and Mrs. 
Clara Scott in charge.

i land was not securing all 
i trade that it should.

of tho

W ord has been received from 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Edwards form
er resident* of this city but now 
° f  Alhambra. California, that 
Y>»y recently returned from sev* 
PTaI " ’ inths visit to the cities o» 
Europe. Mr. and Mr*. Edward* 
'Pent some time journeying in 
he -‘holy land”  and report a mos* 

interesting and enjoyable time.

Great Brinan, and the do!!r| 
fre introduced in t«■ England 

from Flanders and were called j 
I “ Flanders Babies.”

Stores to Keep Open
a meeting of the PublicityWhit* i * j At

tie’s grandmother also, thoughl Babi" ' ’ ¡Committee of the Chamber o fj
large and unusual, af«’ graceful>• ------------------------  Commerce held Monday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Gillette and formed and bear the old English' Chosola»*» Displayed it wa* recommended that loca'
daughter Marjory of GreshaH monogram W. B. 1» Winnifred window at the Chamber o f merchants allow their stores to
street left Sunday for San Bryan Lane belonged to the samei^ommirce ¡* filled with attractivn remain open on the evenings o fj 
Francisco where they will spend family as William Jennings Bryan I r,t chocolate* made by the Thursday, Friday and Saturday < I
the holiday* 
friends.

with relatives >nd Plaza Confectionery of thi* city.

Chester, 
Woods hat 
' hristmas
and Mr*. E. A. ood«
Main itr*,“L Chester is
* he Or« gon State Cille
vnWa, and Harv»y ind

t the U.iñat*
gon.

Harvey and Marcus 
returned to spend 

'¡th their parents Dr.
of North 
attending 

•ge at Cor- 
Marcus are
ity of Ore.

Naxaren* Church Profram Th* ornamental boxes are mo-»
----------  Due to the fact that many are •ttr,ct*vc|y fiH«d with the assort-

Dr. Swedenburg and »rife and' Panning on being out o f tow„  ”d chocolate., making a very pr-» 
Genevieve and ‘ he holiday, the Nazaren-» ty rh r"'tma'  reminder.

church will hold their Christm.i^ The beautlful cydomen plan» 
program Thursday evening at the with de*p c#ri»e hued blooms is at» 
church. I trading th« attention o f th *

An excellent program includ- Chri»tn«V «hopper. This plant w..s 
titionfi and song? ha« bwn by th#* Ashland Gwnhoui#
i and the public is invited. I — — —— —— —  ,

two daughters.
Eleanore, expect to leave Wed- 
iiesday evening on the train f ' • 
San Diego. California where they
rill enjoy the Yuletide

“ Bump”  Franklin and 
Nininger motored over (

D< rothy
Jack

mg
proi

this week for the benefit of tl.'.i 
i people who work in office* and 
! other place* of bu.iness and arn 
too occupied during the day timo 
to do their Christina* shopping in' 
a leisurely manner. It was also r*- , 
commended that December th* 
26. and Monday, January 2, be ob
served as a h I 4e ’, th« store»» tc 

I remain closed daring these days.

- u* r at th« 
l  oivers.ty o« Oregon is home tot 
th« Christmas holidays.

'onville Sunday to visit Mr*. Jer
ry O'Neal, aunt of Miss Nininger 
who i* a patient in the Sanatar- 

• mm operated by Dr. Jenkins iit 
I that city.

Mr.
“ Blondy”  Heffner and “ Chuck” 

i,  Prows* left the lat**r part of la» »
Robert 

itt ending
Wright who 
tne Oregon

ha* be#n 
State Cob!

BUY NEW UNIFORMS **
Gold shirt», with Royal b W  

pants, is the color combination se 
lected fo rthe Junior High school 
basket ball team, according trt 
Domino Provost of the Provost 
Hardware Sporting Goods depa^V 
ment through whom the order was 
placed.

. , , H I The Norma! school will Imvo
is much farther from its quote., their team equipped with Vernili- 
than .n previous years; although ! ion pantH Hnt, whit,  , hirts trim- 
Ole school children helped » great,, m,.d in co|of whi|„ th(, ^
deal in wiling the seal* in their ,„ ry B Team have selected orange 
own homes the School Board, andjfor the color of the pants with
th- Health doctor with Mr. Brisco« black , W(>ater,  A„  fhfM,
thought he,t to prevent them from were placed through rhe Provo-»
canvassing the town because of Harware. Sport* goods depart, 
illne«« prevailing in the differenti ment.
home*. j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Many had planned t CHANEY’S NEW! ST
buy seals of the schoo)| CONTAINS THRILLS
children and these one* are Uncanny, creepy, weirdly mys- 
urged to give their subscription » | tenous, "London, After Midnight”  
to McNair Brothers in the RexaDjone of thè greatest mystery dama* 
Drug Store where the*«» may ho; I,on Chaney has ever appeared In, 
procured. Seals will also be on salo will be shown at the Vining Thev 
at Hardy Brother*. ; ter Thursday and Friday. It is •

The people of Ashland and com-j Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer pirtur ■,
munity are urged to purrhasu written and directed by Tod
the«e Chri-tma* reals becaué* :t j Browning, responsible for tuosrt 
is i sly through thi. sale that th* '̂ >ther Chaney l
II» aith Ed’ieit,'»n Board of Ori« ! holy Thnee.’ ’ "Ths Road to Man-

DonaM Whitney wh
employed by the Southern Pacif»*| week for south Pasadena wher,» lege at Co-vallis, is egpected ••
Company in Dunsmuir, spent Mon- 1  they a re visiting relative*. Th»-y.f«w’ days to sper.ji Christmas with 
day and Tuesday with hit fasn.i* aspect *to return to Ashland by hi- parents and bretr.* r in th « 
on Allison street in thi* city. January 3, 1928. Ici’.y.

gon
fin*

freuiosia Association |, I dalay ’ ami “ The Unknown.
■L

Alh-riy 1928 school budget calls 
for $!0J,9*»0.

Mr. and Mr.a L. A. Ferns of 
Talent spent th* «lay Sunday in 
Ashland visiting friends.


